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Soldiers'Memorial Sunday-school

Hall

OfficiallyOpenedon Saturday

The opening of the
Soldiers'

Me-
morial Sunday-school Hall Gunning
took place on Saturdayafternoon in

the presence of a large gathering of
peoplefrom all partsof the Gunning
district. The weather was idealfor
an outdoorassemblage such as this.An
improvised platformhad been erected
near the entranceporch, on which
were seatedthe Rev. T. F. Potts(pre-

sident Methodist Conference),R. H.
Campbell (chairman Goulburn District),

A. Morris Yates (Bowral), — Drummond

(Yass),and A. Collins(Gunning).The
Rev. S. North (Anglican)was also
present.

The Rev. A. Collins reviewedthe his-
toryof the

Sunday-school

fromits in-
ception,some twenty years ago, and
stated that all the trustees had in
hand to commencethe buildingwith

was £25. The cost of the
building

was
£395, which left a debt of £370 to be
liquidated. The speakerwelcomedthe
president and other visitingclergymen,

and calledupon the Rev. Mr. Pottsto
placea memorial tablet in position in
the front of the porch.

The Rev. Mr. Potts, who was a re-
sident minister in the district 31 years
ago, was receivedwith

applause.
He

thanked the trusteesfor theirinvita-
tion to take part in this

ceremony.

It
affordedhim great pleasureto visit
Gunningagain, and to meet many old
friends.

The threeyearshe had spent
herewereamongthe

happiest
of his

ministry. He then placed in position

a tablet bearing the following inscrip-

tion: — "GunningMethodist Soldiers'

Memorial Sunday-school Hall."

A dedicatoryhymn, "This Stone to
Thee in FaithWe Lay,"was sung by
the assemblage, and donations were
solicited,

the sum of £50 beingre-
ceived.

The Rev. A. Morris Yates (also a
former ministerat Gunning)then per-
formed the official openingof the hall.
In his usual eloquentand impressive

language, and touched with pathos, the
speaker was reminiscent of the days
when a stir was made for the building

of a new parsonagein Gunning, and
spoke warmly of the interestmani-
fested by Mr. E.

Crowther,

of Collec-

tor, whose persistency and generosity

helped to the consummation of that
desiredobject.He was pleasedto see

that they had this memorial hall erect-

ed to the memory of their soldiers,

and had no doubt that the existing

debt would soon be a thing of the past.

The Rev. R. H. Campbell, the next
speaker,spoke in high terms of
the work done in connection with the
erectionof the hall. He congratulated

the minister of the churchon having
so fine a property in Gunning. He
referredin humourous vein to the
claim of Goulburn being the parentof
the Gunningcircuit, and spoke of the

Gunning
church-people

as being "the
children,"making special reference to
the fine parsonage here, and drew
comparisons between the present mode

of travelling in pastoral work to that
of the "good old days." There were

of travelling in pastoral work to that
of the "good old days." There were
only two places in his district where
the ministers did not have a motor
car.

The hall now being declaredopened,

a general inspectionby those present

took place. The building, which is an
imposingbrick structure,measures37
x 20 feet. The interior walls are
plastered.The ceiling is of panelled

fibrolite,and is dome-shaped.Attached
to the main building is a smallroom,
12 x 8 feet,fittedwith the necessary

conveniencesfor preparing refresh-
ments. The whole structure is a

credit to the builder, Mr. C. Veness.

The hall will be utilised as a Sunday

school,for socialgatherings, and as a
vestry.

The opening functionwas folowed by
a public tea-meeting, served in the
now building by the membersof the
Ladies' Church Aid. This was largely

attended, and must have materially

augmented the funds. An adjournment

was then made to the Churchto en-

able the visitorsto renew acquaintance

with old friends.

As a memento of their participation

in the abovefunction the Rev T. F.
Potts and A. Morris Yates were pre-
sented with silver pencils,suitablyin
scribed,in lieu of the traditional

trowel and key.

The Queanbeyan Waratahs met Gunn-
ing on the local ground on Saturday

in the Miller Challenge Cup competi-

tion, and were defeated by the home
team by 17 to nil. KeithLees was suc-
cessful in kicking four goals from
difficult angles, this feat being voci-
ferously applauded.

A very old residentin the person

of Mr. George Lanham,a pioneerof
BellmountForest,died at the age of
88 last Wednesday.He had livedin this
district all his life. The funeraltook

place on Friday afternoon,the re-
mains being interredin the Methodist

portionof the Gunningcemetery.


